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COUNCIL
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PROBLEMS OF GOVERNMENT

Mayor Macrae Hakes a Candid Talk to the
Pastors' Anooiation.

MOST OF TROUBLES CONCtRN REVENUE

t Ittsen Ohjert tn Taies mm Majartty
f.. Rtpim tcari tram

.. Toleration of Thlaajs r.mrr.
. . ally Class! Vlee.

Mayor Macrae, In response to an
addressed - to the Counrll Bluffs

Pastors' association yesterday morning, on
"Borne of the plfflcultle of Clrle Adminis-
tration.' prefaced his remarks with tho
statement that a municipality . must he
riih .on imich the same plun as a private
business. !.The difficulty of running a city,
he contended, was la Tirol y due to the form
t government, which, he contended, was

too. cumbersome.. Ia explanation, he said
that 'wall the wards were ef different
slse and the' condition existing In them
are materially different the control, of
each and all must be by the Joint council
For. Instance the wards tn which the most
r;eVd streets arc be ound were clamor-
ing for a street sweeper, while the wards

"in the.dutlylng districts, where the streets
are, Vet uiipaved, cared little or nptli.
Ing for the same. Mayor Macrae gave It
as his opinion that if the government of
the city .was carried on under what Is
known art the Galveston system; conditions
would be much Improved.

Referring to the difference between the
lrwme '.of the. city derived from dlre V.

taxation of property and the expense' of
running the municipality. Mayor Macrae
cited he fact that the city taxes brought
It "but t&OOO in round numbers, while the
expenses were over ltl,nT)o. The deficit, ne
explained, had to b secured in some man-
ner" to fceep the city's credit good.

May Macrae, suggested that conditions
coold be Improved if both political parties.
Instead of expending so much money at
each election, would turn this money over
for the use of the city and thereby assist
In maintaining an enlarged police force.
Id this connection he said:

- 'Problem of Ward Heelers.
In many of the wards there are four
r flv ward heelers and when there Is a

strife between the. two political parties
it is tha work of these men to secure from
twenty to thirty votes from each ward.
For this work the ward heeler generally
grts about 150.

In one 'ward In this city In a recent
election at least whs spent by botn
pnrtles buying votes for which from M
to $2 each was t.tilil. Tnu would be sur-
prised at some of the rltlsens. of the place
who are generally known as respectable
men, .standing around all day and wait-
ing -- until the last few moments before tho
polls, are. closed to see who would give,
(hem ths most money.. Sometimes they will
'take a man around the corner or a couple
n blocks and As him, and It Is Impossible

' fat-- - the small ponce force to. handle this
, problem!. . It would be well for a citizen's

committee to stay around the polling places
..a convenient-- ' justice of the peaon

and arrest every man on the spot who
ewuld .be .caught at such work. ..
' 'ftrgarrithg' licensed rumbling Mayor Ma
crae xtlaln'cji V" VOB'Uon " follows;

It' Is not BO long igo slnoe. an Investiga- -
tlpu of the gambling Interests in Council

'.' HlufTiy revealed the fact that ft per cent of' the tumbling )n tbla city la done hw Omaha' .uvi itiseignt.piisilea. By Anothf-.jniUiarU-

' iuht overbid- - pT emit of : la
- i lone by resldunsn lot this city. If the reel

dents of the city would pay their taxes
i. on .thai .property instead of on

fictitious amount, or If thirty or forty cltl-se-

would come forward with a guaranty
of 1500 each per year, the city could be.
run without ,tl aid of- these institutions
which, sre held to be objectionable. It is
Impossible to cut down the fire depart-
ment tir the; police department or expend
less than we do on the different appropri-

ations, .for, repairs and if you raise thetaxes, tho citlsens immediately set up a
hcwl'and Swnd-thei- r lawyers to the city
council until they get the action rescinded.
It may .bo wrong to permit the Institutions

To become a
Gbrdbii Hat

swearer You
havp only to
see Gordon
Hats. ; To stay
a Gordon Hat
vearer, you
have only to
wear a Gordon

oJ.oo
FARM LAND AUCTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 17,
At 3 o'clock p. m.', at tha east entrance

of the court
.

bouse In
' ' i

Council Dluffo
I will, aetl to th highest and best

bidder for cash the following three
farms . ,

- obiic inn unuiy, HHN O ailil w.

section '4. township 74, range 44. and
accretions; about 120 acres (within
city limits and one mile south U. P.
railway bridge.)

' In Lewis township, lot 3, section II,
township 74, range 44, and accretions;
about 100 acres (7 miles south of
Council piuffa.)

Lewis township, west j, southwest
14 section 10, township 74, range 4 4.
(One mile south of city limits.)

N. B. THAYER, Trustee.

WANTED
TO UV A

Five, Six or Seven Room House.... ..

Te Hove Aootber Lot!'; ...
WILL PAY CA8H

I
v

Addreaa P. pee O.tice.

10 Furl St. Council Shifts, Ion.

BLUFFS
t. Tel. .

that are being run In th city, but there
Is no way out of It at present and at the
same time pay the city bills. Put after you
hnve said this you have not done anything,
and, gentbnirn. I am here to ask you If
you have sny solution for the problem?

The ministers present did not offer any
solution of the problem, but voted the
msyor their thanks for his frank snd Im-

partial discussion of the problems of mu-

nicipal administration as he had encoun
tered them.

At the close of Dr. Macrae's addreFS Dr.
Slomlnskl addressed the meeting on the
subject of tho bill which "Is before the
state house of representatives providing
for the "Oslerltlng" of defectives. At the
request of the spoaker the association
formulated a remonstrance against the In-

human measure as 'suggested In the pend-
ing bill.

DEMOCRAT WO I

Secure Rtrth Members of School Board
ad the Treasurer.

The school election yesterday resulted In
a complete victory for the democratic
ticket, Kinmet Tlnley and George A.
Schoedsack being elected members of thr
Board of Education and George 8. Davis
being elected school treasurer. All three
were elected by good sited majorities.

While ther was no excitement around
the polling booths, there Was evidently
much Interest displayed in the election and
the result was a good sixed vote. The
democrats apparently had everything their
own way from the opening of the polls,
and even In the wards known to be strongly
repuhliian the' figures snow that many re-

publicans must have voted for the demo-
cratic nominees. In the Sixth ward, which
Is supposed to be strongly republican, the
democratic nominees polled a vote of I to 1

against the republican Candidates.
The contest for school treasurer would

have been an exceedingly close one but
for. the vote given George Davis, the demo-
cratic nominee, in the First ward. Hers
Davis received lot majority over McQee.

At the democratic headquarters last night
there was considerable jubilation, as Chair-
man Hughes and other leading members
of the ty took the result of the school
election as an Indication of another sweep-
ing victory at the municipal election to be
held March 2.

The vote by precinct follows:
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Bchoed- - McCon- -
Tlnley. sack. nell. Henry.

Precinct. Dem. Dent. Rep. Rep.
First SIS I'M 2 2H6

Second 2fil ins 17?
Third M2 lo 1H2 1M
Fourth 146 114 14X

Fifth 14-- 'i , 137 1W 1S
Sixth 12S 19 M &

Totals..'.. 1.20J I.un l.ne gov

SCHOOL TREASURER.
Darls. McOeV

Precinct. ' Dem. Rep.
First 315 tc

ftecond MS 1M
Third inn 13
Fourth 11 1F.7

Fifth , U . 11
Blxth 13S 113

Totals 1,111 1,012

For gal.
Private barn to be moved, located at 8

8. S'xth atreet.
Elegant lot on Glen Ave., up to. grade.
Beautiful lot on Fifth Ave., near high

chool. ..."
Lots In Babbitt Place, up to grade.
Lets Jn Highland Place: yp to grade..
'Soma new dwelling, njbdern'. beautifully

'

located.'- -

Insure your house and furniture with mi.
Telv l.r Chas. T. Officer, 411 Broadway.'

Bed. rock prices on all our new stock of
carpets, rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, matting,
window shades, lace curtains, tapestry cur-
tains, go carts, and our entire new stock
of furniture. Do not fall to call and In-

spect for jouraelf. D. yr. Keller, 10

South Mam.

Our facilities are unexcelled fof doing all
kinds of carpet work. We will take up
your carpet, clean it, refit It to another
room and lay It. Prices very moderate.
Phone Ms. Our man will call and glve- -

you an estimate. Satisfaction guaranteed;
try ua .The Council Bluffs Carpet Clean-
ing A. Rug Mff. Co.

riaaalagr V. M. C. A. (aiwpalaa.
At the suggestion of 8 Late Secretary

Mdgee, who met with the ' general com-
mittee having In charge the Young Men'a
Christian association projeot yesterday af
ternoon, an effort will be made to secure
the services of a "professional" organiser
to manage tho campaign here. As soon as
this was decided upon the committee com-
municated 'With a man In Kunsas City at
the suggestion of Secretary Magna, but
found he jhm engaged elsewhere. Nego
tiations were then entered Into with a man
In Indiana who Is said by Mr.- Magee to be
a splendid campaigner and last night the
commltte,1t was stated, had strong hopes
of securing his services.

Secretary Mugec returned to Des Moines
last evening but will return here the latter
part of the week and remain over for the
mass meeting to be held Sunday afternoon
In the Dodge Light Guard's armory.

secretary Magee expressed himself - as
optimistic in his opinion that the project
an be successfully carried through here f

the committee wages a vigorous campaign.

Far a Qwirk gale.
I will offer the five-room- house and lot

at 345 Avenue A for on week at tj. New
house; city water. Easy terms.' No bet-
ter Investment In Council Bluffs. Make a
fins home. Wallace Benjamin, Room 1.

First National bank. - l writ- - fir Insur-
ance. Office 'phone, 103, residence 'phone,
Illack 1M. '

W ai asking you to try our coffee, be
cause we know you will be satisfied tt'i
the gas roiieted coffee by Paxton A Gal
lagher, and you can't find any better fla

1 vored. fresher coffee any place. - We sell
' ' 'rom 15 to c a lb. Ws know if you
try It you will come back. J. Olson, 1

West Broadway.

A reputation of putting out honest work
of unexcelled finish, for building work em-
bodying all the latest Improvements
hsve made the uame "Van Brunt" a
guarantee of quality wherever vehicles aro
showp. Drop In at my repository. 12 to
20 Fourth Stract. and ee for yourselves.

Tb Title Guaranty ano, Trust Company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back tolt Books a all up to date. Work ac- -

.irately and promptly don at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house. 1S Pearl
street. Council Bluffs. Ia.

far Sal.
Centrally located bakery, first class order

and fixtures; cash trade; ISOO.

Two-cha- ir barber shop, good fixtures,
good location, cheap rent; a bargain; e
me. Alva Bin I 111, real estate. Insurance, ex-
changes. Room T Everett block.

WrBrld Hcla fr Haralars.
H. L McUiide. charted with hrrakiiig

into and robbing the barber shop of KreU
Dingl In the Kevtrs tol el, aas yesterday
momlni bound over tn await th artten ol
the grand Jury now in session. Hs bond
was placed at b,v JUdg Scott sad in
4(auU Mt bieti Mcktrtdc wa sent to ths

iiitt umaua

county jail. When arrested McBrlnV said
he was from Lincoln, Neb., but In police
court yesterday he said his home was In
Colorado Pprlngs. He gave his age as is
and ss before said he was a barber.

Mcftrde Is snld to be wanted In Omaha
for the larceny for at least nine overcoats.

IMfORM TKtT BOOK l)f)KK tTKil

te li t'onnty Tei tn line Against
Tro position.

Hcports from the county school districts
last night showed thst the proposition to
adopt uniform text hooks hsd been de-
feated by a vote of I to 1 at least. At a
late hour word had been received from
twenty-thre- e townslils, showing a vote of
257 for the proposition and 565 against It.
This is the second time during Superinten-
dent McManus' term of office that the same
proposition has met with defeat.

Matters la District t nirt.
G. B. Richards snd, J. Westrlp, the two

young men fr.nn Underwood who were In-

dicted for attempting to extort money from
F. T. C. Johnson, a wealthy farmer living
near Dentley by a threatening letter, en-

tered pleas of guilty yesterday afternoon
in the district court. Judge Thornell fined
Richards $.1) and Westrlp $210. Richards
paid his fine at once, but It Is understood
Westrlp was given time In which to pay
his. Roth hsd been out on bail and
Westrlp's bail bond will not be exonerated
until his fine is paid.

W. A. Jnmes, who a few ditys ago
brought, suit for . divorce front his wife,
Cora James, yesterday secured from Judge
Thornell an order restraining Mis. James
from Interfering with him or their three
children and from going to their home or
removing from there any of the furniture,
pictures, books, papers, etc.

Harry Schmidt, member of the under-
taking firm of Woodring Schmidt, yes-

terday filed his answer to the petition of
Woodring asking for a dissolution of the
firm and the appointment of a receiver.
Schmidt alleges that the trouble was
broaght by Woodring. who, he says. In-

sisted that Schmidt should sell out to him.
Schmidt makes in his answer a tender of
$.t,lirt for Woodrlngs Interest In the busi-
ness and asks that the petition for a re-

ceiver be dismissed and that he he placed
In charge of tl"- - business.

I: '
We are going !. i j March IE, to tha

Merrlam Block, nnd in order to reduce
our stock w are going to give a 26 per
cent discount on framing, framed plcturea,
wall paper, brushes, etc., for cash only
Council Bluffs Faint, Oil and Glass com-
pany

aap Pin a Bargala.
Parties leaving the city. Left on aale.

Original price $330. Will sell on easy pay-
ments, 1185. See at the big piano house,
ichmoller A Mueller Piano company, SOi

'roadway. Council Bluffs, la.

Broken dishes are not pleasant to look
.it. Fill up your old Bets, or call and see
jur extensive lino, of English dlnnerware
patterns. The latest thing In English
breakfast seta now on display In our win-
dow. W. A. Maurer.

Clifton-Walk- Co. hava recently closed
the aale of a number of properties, which
reduces their llrt. They hava a large
number f other clients who wish to Invest
Perhaps your property I just what they
want. Better placa It with them for quick
actloa. .

Geo.' A. Hoagtand has just received a ear
load ofj the famous. Amason Rubber-roofin- g,

and wMl make you very attractive prloea on
large or small, quantities. Now la the time
to roof s In shape before the heavy
spring ralha.

A new plumbing shop tn town. F. A.
Spencer, 1U West Broadway, Is an expert
in his line and la always glad to figure
with you on any plumbing or contract
that ou may have. His work is te

and guaranteed.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee March 12 by the Title, Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Charles F. Bsker and wife and Ern-

est G. Baker and wife to Hugh C.
MeCabe, James McCabe, Andrew
McCabe and Thomas Qnlnn wtj, se'isnd e"4. swi. and swi, ikv,, Ji-- ,
76-4- w. d I16.WX

Heirs of John P. Maxfield to Patrick
Buckley, neK, nwV 24; e. rwVand awH. sw, w. d 11,52.
William F. Maker and wife to Mv-ro- n

C. Inman and Mandervllle In- -
man, neV n. w. d 2.8S8

Lewis A. Hatswell and wife to Grant
Pilling. . IT acres In nei, ne1,

w. d 7.
He.lrs of J. P. Maxwell to Henry W.

Neville, lot 2, block 1 Bentlev,
Is., w. d 375

Carrie M. Morse and husband to
James H. Carrigan, lot 2, block J.
Plalnview add. to Council Bluffs,
w. d 1

Carrie M. Morse and husband to
James H. Crri-an- , lot 1. block a,

, Plalnview add. to Council Bluffs,
w. d ; 125

Anton Vencel to Frank Vencrl. lots
4. S. t und 7, block t. Burns' add. to
Council Bluffs, w, d luti

School township of Gurner to LeonunlEverett, executor. .V7S acres in sw'i.
nwVi. and .726 acres In se.neV. i c. d t 10J)

Christina Runge to J. Hunse.
north W ft. of swV block SS, snd
south U ft. of nw. block 3. Allen

Cook's add. to Avoca. w. d
Andrew Kunkel and wife to R. ..

Kunkel. let 1. block 1. Mlndrn. Ia.,
w. d 1

Eleven transfers, totsl ienei

Mothers!
Mothers, do not' use all your strength tn

carrying you baby around, when com-
fortable folding and reclining ts can
be had at our special aale for 13.73 and up.
Keller-Farnswor- Fur. Co.

Ewanson Muaio Co.. New Location 407

Broadway We sell pianos In our regular
businesslike Way. No new schemes; no
certificate. Pianos right, goods reliable.
Terms from IS to f 10 per month.

"McAte for good things to eat." Best
goods, best prices, fairest prices; prompt
and careful delivery; and If you want the
ieat bakery goods served on your table,
we bake them.

t. Patrick's Day.
Saturday, Ma fch 17. Is St. Patrick's dsy.

W have th genuine shamrock, grown
from imported seed. Wear a real shamrock
boutonnieip snd take a plant home and
watch It grow. Wilcox, Florist.

Hair.
Falling hair, dandruff and Itching scalp

speedily cured. Call or writ L. A. Graves,
105 Pearl street.

hurthand ar.d bookkepin( position ar
easily secured If you ar well qualified. W
do that. New classes this week. Western
Iowa collets.

Onod bread can't b ma J aivel from
good flour. I'se A" flour and your
bread will always 1 good. Tour grocer
sells it or should.

Haater Almost Draws.
Perry Hill and J. E. Tullis. to mini-tcu- r

huntsmen of tnis city, had an ex-
citing txnerirm-- r at Lake Manama Bun-da- y

al.ile trylnj; bs sun ducks. Their
fiat hunting boat capaitvd and Hill and
Tullts acre prn ii'ifaled Juto the Icy water.
When nearly ' exhausted and thoroughly
hilled through they wars rescued by a

DAILY HKH: TVKSDAV. MARCH

party consisting of Tom Kendall. John
Newton. Chsrles Conlcy and V. T. Stryer,
who hesrd their cries snd rowed to th"lr
asslstsnce. Tunis and IIIU were- - taken to
th boat club houso and given ii"eeesry
attention. All of their hunting parspher- -

nalla. Including their guns, was lust In
the lake. , s

RiinlMi SOCI TIO MK.KTIMi

Officers Alerted aad Derision wade
Challenge for Cap.

The .annual meeting of the Council Fluffs
Rowing Association was. held Inst even-
ing and the following directors were
elected:

Three-yea- r Term F. 1). Kmpkie, Lloyd
Griffith and K. W. Dixon.

Two-yea- r Term F.mniet Tlnley. H. H.
Van Brunt snd J. V. Davis.

One-ve- sr Term H. 7. Unas. H. II. Lou-ge- e

and Chnrles Test Ptrwart.
Officers President. F.mniet Tlnley; vice

president. If. H. Van Brunt: secretsry.
F. !. Kmpkie; treasurer. K. II. Iiugeo;
commodore, H. 7-- Haas; vice commodore,
J. I'. Davis.

It wns decided that the club should build
a boat to challense for the Mansws cup,
which was captured 1at fall by the Itus
club of St. Joseph after numerous trials.
It Is estimated that It will cost VM to
build the boat and of this amount $40
was raised ut the meeting lsst night. -

Resolutions of t were" passed for
the bite Arthur Shlverlck of Onisha, who
:n his life time was a member of the club.

If you prefer quality to quantity and ab-

solute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Alwwys guarsnteed to
plesse. Phone 867. 408 Broadway.

The finest selection ot marble gravestones
In southwesterly IOwa can be found St
Sheeley Lane's marble and granite
works, 217 East Broadway, Council Bluffs.
Many different designs snd colors. The
work Is done by experts who have had
years of training.

Jensen & Nicholson, the great wallpaper
establishment, have just received a large
shipment of domestic and Imported wall-
paper. Designs tha latest and most beau-
tiful In the city.

N. T. Plumblnit Co. T 260. Night L M.

Fine Colorado farm land. 5 per acre
Improved ranches, $10 to $20 per acre. One
Improved ranch, four miles from town,
per acre. A big snap. Excursion March
20. Fare, 110.20. F. C. Lougee, 124 South
Main street.

Don't forget Easter Is coming and you
want a new suit. Leave your order early
at Hicks', If you want a nice, te

one. 'Phone Red 778.

If you need tlnwork of any kind get our
figures; experienced mechanics and best
material. Remember us when you are In

the market. Paddock-Ha'ndsch- y How. Co.

MIXOK MESTIOJf.

Davis sells Crags.
Stockert sells carpets. '
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby ft Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street
Woodrlng-Schmid- t, undertakers. Tel. t3t
Imported Irish whisky, Jarvls, !25 South

Main..
Diamonds as an I&vestment. Talk to.

Leffart about It '

School paints, pen, papers and tablets.
Alexander's, 333 B'way.j...
Atlantic corr 65 cents per dosen. Glen

Avenue grocery. Tel.--

Excelsior Masomd lodge' will meet In
regular session this evening.

Mayor Macrae kft-iii- pt evening for a
professional. Wait In Rochester Minn.

Strletlv fresh eggs; twflloen for cents,
at the Glen' AventH (frocerj-- . Tel. 106.

For Imported wines, 'liquors snd cham-
pagne, L. Rosenfeld company. 81 Main St.

Ar you going to puUd?. It's no trouble
to get lUfer's price and, get a square deal.

Wlne Free A glass of pure California
wine free to anyone. Jarvls Co., 225 Main.

If you want a nice curing overcost call
on E. 8. Hicks. I have the correct goods.

An acr of fruit, with new. modern
house. This will not last long. Clillon-Walk-

Co. - ..
The Glen Avenue grocery is still Selling

Big A und White Rose flour at Jl.fft per
sac. Tel. 108.

If you want your fire insurance to re

have Clifton-Walk- er Co. write it in
reliable companies

Hon. J. M. Junkin of Red Oak arrived
In the city last night to attend the session
of the Tnlted Btates court.

John Melhop. secretary of the Iowa and
Nebraska Wholesale Grocers' association,
.eft last evening for Chicago.

A marriage license wss Issued yesterday
.o Richard M. Hough, aged 30. and Mar-
garet Osbom. aged i2, troth of Weston, la.

When you hsve your shoes half soled take
them to Ssrgent's. Have them sewed on
and save ioc. 6argent s Model Shoe Shop.

Judge Smith McPlierson arrived from
Red Oak last evening and this morning
will convene the March term of federal
court. .

Bo 'i ire ft Annis, money to loan; cash on
hand. DO delay; city and farm property for
sale on eaav terms of pitym?lu. Office, lui
pesrl street.

Dou't buy wall reaper till you see Bor
wick, 211 South Main, 11. (M. . He's jot
wall naner that will lusi suit you and tiis
price Is right.

The annual Inspection of the Dodge Light
guards will be held Saturday. The Inspec-
tion will be conducted by an offWr of the
Eleventh cavalry .

W ar puying the highest cash prices
for eUl iron and metals. Council liliiff
Junk Hi use J Kattleinau. pioprieier.
Tel. IX). vjJ S. Main.. .

At Hwalne ft Mauer's for Quick Meal
gasoline stoves. Cithers may be good. Put
the Quick McmI Is the bvsi. don't giv
the most; we give the best

The anniinl debate between representa-
tives of the Iowa and NVhraxka State
Hchools for the Deaf will he held April 7

at the Iowa sch jol in this city.
A anap for somebody, a t3i lc wagon

for 117. W have used It only lour mon'.li.
Is pract'csliy new Hridanslein ft Smith,
cost and wooil. 14th av. and Sch at.

Dinner I'aily corn, 11 per dosen. Uluu
Avenue grocery. Tol. 1U8.

The new democratic evening paper was
to .have inade its i.iltiul arniea ranee last
evening, but the paper arrived too lute
and the flrsL lrfsue will see daylight today.

The Manhattan restaurant and bar are
giving the blKKest meal In town. Short
.rdeis. witii pure urexm for excclleul
oftt. Try and you will lie delixnlcd
You au buy u koud, new, well made

piano, veneered inside and out, with ivory
keys, for I"J0, on easy terms, at A. Houpe
Co. s. S3 South Muin St., Council . Bluffs.

Missouri oak dry cord wood. j a coid;
sliellbark hickory, 17: Ariunsas sntlirscits.
t ? So per ton less than liarl coal William

sisii, is norm nmin leieuuoue
The Hall association at McClelland pur-

chased a fine concert uptight piano from
tlie Houncius Piano house. Council Bluffs.
The hoist and piano derrick which Hou- -

WdBuud(BDd

use of this
remedy. Sold by
druggists at $1.00 per
bottle. Our little
hook, all about

will

Tit Stutter

rtcius its for the econd ad third story
of Ituildinas wss shipped thei-- for that
purpose.

inters, now Is jour clianee to buv
brushes at H per cent discount for cash
only. Council Fluffs Paint. Oil and Glass
company ar going to mov to Mema.n
block on March U.

Peanut Brittle, Sauer Lemon Drops,
Mnpl Peanut Fudge, Pecan Nut Bar,
Almond Nut F.sr. Kngllsh Walnut Bar.
Purity Candy Kitchen. Ms West B'wsy.,
O. C. Brown Mgr.

The condition of Miss Gnrgen n.

who nss lcen seriously 111 with
tnlerf'ulnsls st her home on Psrk avenue,
wss yesterday reported to be rrtti. sl In the
extreme, with but little hope for her re-
covery.

Do not track mud on the snd in
the hous ; keep on good terms with the
housekeeper, tlet one of Ptockert's wire
niHts, ! cents and up. They sre Just the
thing tor muddy weather to keep your
f.-- clean.

An Mlnstrated lecture ou Jsrn will he
given tni" afternoon st 4 o ciorK In tn
inih hall hy lu.in Reedier of Trinity
CHtoedrnl, OiumIis) The lecture, which Is
umler the aus,,ices of the Woman's suxll-litr- j-

of st. 1'HUi s Kpl.wfipal church, will
lie :'rev.

It' you want a good meal drop lu at the
Vienna restaurant. The flavor of our cof-
fee cannot bo equaled because we use good
coffee and good cream. Our butter is the
best we can set. ve know our rolls ar
good because we msko them ourselves from
me bent flour obtainable.

8. M. Williamson has received his first
shipment of UM5 Tribune snd Crescent
bicycles and liar already sold several of
them. It will pay irnynne who thinks of
bu1ng a mount this season to see Mr.

stock before making his pur-
chase. 17 South. Main St.

Everj body's chance to decorate their
homes.. See tho big stock ot wall paper,
mouldings, etc.. marked down on sale at
W. 8. Heweston, Mnsonto Temple, Cor.
B'wsy A Fourth Sts. On sale March li,
pictures land picture framings. lxcal ar-
tists Invited t. display J heir work opening
week.

Council Bluffs lodge of Klks will enter'
tain Its members Fririny with a stag
social. The committee in chsrge. It I

said, has arranged an especially good pro-Krn- m

and the Invitations announce that
"the fun" will commence promptly at

1:3) o'clock. Lunch will be served during
Hie entertslnment.

Chslrman F. H. Keys and three members
of tiie transportation committee of the
Commercial club went to Chicago lst
evening to attend a meeting to be held
iliere today for consideration of a propo-
sition for a reduction in freight rates. The
meeting has been culled hy J. V. Mahoney,
secretary of the Western Trunk Line as-
sociation, who Invited the Commerclsl club
to send representatives.

E. A. Wlckhani srrlved home yesterday
from a seven weeks' pleasure trip to New
Vork, Washington, D. C, and other points.
While In New Vork Mr. Wlckham met
and was entertained by Dr. Herman An-
derson, who fifteen years ago was
known In this city as news agent at the
I'nlon Pacific transfer depot. Dr. Ander-
son sfter leaving here married a daughter
of (Jeneral SlcWlei and Is now one of the
foremost surgeons In the east. He occu-
pies a luxurious suite of apartments In the
Astoria hotel.

Poys "ae far Slander.
AMES. Ia., March U (Speclal.)-Thi- ee

wealthy farmers residing near here In the
person of E. R. Shcldahl, Ingebrltt Egg-lan-

O. N, Eggland and Oscar Grove, cash-
ier of the Roland Farmers Savings bank,
have been made defendants In damage suits
aggregating tK.QOO. The cases are out of the
ordinary, as they are brought by the, moth-
ers of three small boys on the charges of
slander and assault. The four men accused
the boys with firing a large barn belonging
to one of their number and It Is claimed hy
the boys that by threats and assault heaped
upon them by th farmers they were com-
pelled to acknowledge that they were the
guilty culprits, but now claim that they are
not.

Wreck Victim Reentering.
GLEN WOOD, Ia March

Eva Branson of Shenandoah, Ia., trav-
eling representative of the Degree of Honor,
Ancient Order of the United Workmen,
who was Injured at Balfour, four nillea east
of Glenwood Saturday morning, when No.
5 "side-swipe- the caboose on way freight
No.- - i and who was reported dead, Is re-

covering and will soon be entirely conval-
escent. She is at Miss Miller's" In Glen-

wood.

Iowa Sheriff After Oye.
SIDNEY. Ia., March 12. (Special.) C. T.

Kent, sheriff of Fremont county, left this
morning for Walla Walla, Wash., where
he went for the purpose of bringing
back H. C. Dye. the formed president
of the Tabor State bank, which was tem-

porarily closed last November owing to the
fact that Dye had made away with over
$30,000 of the bank funds.

Mary Acquitted . f Marder,
IOWA CITT. Ia., March 13 8pecial.)

After being out an hour and a half the Jury
In the trial of Mary Queen of Scots, for the
murder of Ixird Darnley, In the mock trial
court of the College of Law of Iowa uni-

versity, brought In a verdict of not guilty.
The attorneys for the state were Thomss,
Barnerd and Jordan; for the defense. Stuart.
Filer and Goodwin.

Sanday School Convention.
LOGAN, la., March 12. (Special) Th an-nu- al

convention of th Harrison County
Sunday School association opened here this
morning at the First Presbyterian church.
Prof. W. R. Manning, field secretary of the
teacher's training department of the Iowa
Sunday School association. Is In charge of
the meeting. The meeting will close this
evening.

School Eleetloa at Loeau.
LOGAN, Ia., March li. (Special. )- -T lie

Logan school election today resulted:
Treasure;-- , J. E. Vunscoy; directors, Gcoig
H. Harvey und C. A. nolter. The present
school building Is to b sold.

(wards Heady for War.
YANKTON. 8. D., March --

Company M. South Dakota National guard,
of this city Is In receipt of Inquiries from
Adjutant General Engleeby as to how
many men would be ready to respond to
a call for service In China, how quickly
the nearest I'nltwl States fort could be
reached (Fort Meade) and other queries,
which has, of course, started
the blood to moving quicker li; the veins
or the members or the company. It is
learned that the. city will have e compleU
complement of men ready If the call comts.

Convicted of Klllln llnsbnnd.
MADISON. 8. D., March 11 -- Dora LaPlne

has been convicted of manslaughter In
the first degree foi the shouting and killing
of her husband, Josen LaPlne. The
tragedy occurred on February t'.

Additional Death In Ohio.
FOSTOH1A. O., March 12.-- NO additional

deaths occurred today among those injured
in the on the Buhl more Ohio
rullioad yesterday near tills city. The In-
jured are all reported as doing well.

ETery woman eoreti
shapely, pretty and
many of them the
lots of their firluh forms

after marriage. The
of children it often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.

aw fjTSfci

All of this can be avoided,
howerer, by the use; of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
freat liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
dinger of chihl-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without paia. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit end relief derived from the

wonderful
all

telling
this liniment,
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night
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DIRECT VOTE FOR SENATORS

w

GoTernoT of Iowa to Call Oonrention of
State te Further the Flan.

PRIMARY BILL INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

Haase t aasmltte Kills Ike Measare
far Repeal af the faldlers' Pref-

erence lw IHite for Taking
I i Recent till.

i From a Staff Correspondent.!
DES MOINES, March U tSpecial Teh-gra-

The house this afternoon passed
the Lewis resolution directing the governor
to call a convention of delegates from all
the states to confer on getting an amend-
ment to the constitution to provide for
voting direct on I'nlted 8tates senators.
It wss first passed by the senste and will
get the governor's slgnsture. The conven-
tion Is to be called for the coming summer,
to be held In Des Moines.

r rrltnary Hill.
Representstlve Flennlken this afternoon

Introduced a new primary election law In
the house which it Is understood Is to bo
pushed by the progtenidve republicans of
the house, who sny thst the hons of
getting through a primary election inw n;
this session are not yet dead. It Is believed
now that the standpatters, who nfter the
defeat of the Crossley bill In the senate,
started to work on a bill, have been unnble
to agree and will not have one to Introduce,
Representative Flennlken Is chairman of
the house committee of elections. The new
hill has provisions such that It will rot gi
Into effect till 1S0S, so that there can be no
accusation that the bill la put through
with a view to Its helping out Cummins
In the campaign of this year. It Is a stale,
wide bill and has the plurallt;- - choice pro-

vision, bt provides that unless a candidate
receives at least one-thir- d of the votes cast
for an office the choice shall be hy the
convention. The bill does not call for a
vote on the offices of state superintendent
of public Instruction, district or supreme
court judges or clerk of the supreme court,
supreme court reporter and attorney gen-ern- l.

Insaranee Report.
The report of the subcommittee of the

senate committee on Insurance will be In
favor of the AVarren bill snd for the In-

definite postponement of the Mnlsberry
resolution. Th Warren bill provides for
th appointment of a legislative commis-
sion to Investigate the matter of Insurance
practices In this state and the need of In
surance legislation.

Made Special Order.
Senator Whipple this afternoon, when the

appropriations committee reported the
board of regents bill, sought to have it
made special ordsr for Thursday of this
week at 10 a. m. Senator Glllllland, who
two years ago by the delivery of an effec-
tive speech secured the postponement' of
the passage of a similar bill until a legis
lative Investigation could xe made, objected
because of the Importance of the bill and
the date of special order was made for
Tuesday of next week at 1) n, m.

Soldiers' Preference I.w "fays.
The" house aommlttee this afternoon

killed the bill repealing the soldiers' prefer-
ence law.

In a hearing before the Judicial districts
committees of the house and senate this
afternoon It was asserted the mov to
consolidate th Eighth with the Sixth was
for the purpose of legislating Judgs

of Iowa City out of office. He Is a
democrat and th only Judge In the Eighth
district, ir consolidated with the Sixth the
election yrould be by the consolidated dis-

trict 4
-

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people ' of refinement
for orer a quarter of a oentury.

Conrenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE

- CONDITION Or THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH'
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Grocer m4 DmgxUt

DOCTOR CUHED 7

OF ECZEMA

Maryland Pkjticiar. Cures HimwlT f
Eczema with Cuticura Rtmedto.
Prescribes Them and Has Cvrd
Many Cases Where Other Formula

Have Failed Dr. Fisher Saysi

CUTICURA REMEDIES

POSSESS TRUE MERIT

" My far wm afflicted with Mmrn
Sn th year H9. I ttaed th. Cuticura
Remedies, antl was entirely wrM. I
am a practicing physician and vrr
often preacTib Cntirtira Resolvent and
Cuticura Heap in ear of enema, and
they hava cured whsra other formula
have failed. I am not in tha habit of
endorsing patent mrdicinra, but when
I find remedies possessing trua merit,
snrh ss th Cuticura Rrmedie d,l ana
broad-minde- d enough to proclnim their
virtues to th worid. I hava ben prae
tiring medicine for sixteen year, and
must say I And your Remediia A No. 1.
You are at liberty in publish this Utter,
or any part of it. I remain, rery trulr
yours, (. M. Fisher, M. D., Big Pool,
Md., May 3. 1904."

CUTICURA-T-HE SET, $1.
Complete Treatment for Ever

Humor from Pimples
te Scrofula

Bath the affected parts with hat
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleans
the surface of crust aad calj and
often tha thickened cuticle; dry,

without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to ail ay
itching, irritation, and Inflammation,
and aouthe and heal; and, lastly, talc
Cuticura Relrent Pill to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single et, costing
but on dollar, is oftan anffieient to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring.
Itching, burning, and scaly akia, scalp,
and blood humors, with loan of hair,
from infancy to age, when all falia.

rna Sims, av., oifftsma, 1st fi
Hrm H Ckxelau CM Pllla Ut. sw elu ), pk4
tkraufHout I. t.:t pu Jni( tae Ckna. Csra,
.an-- Mu4 m, "S to Can tSftanaf,Bonam mt IhSumt mm as.

t)EER snstTetrereent pro-

duct, most uctibl to
taint, therefor, to retain its
life na purity It mutf be kept
sir proof. STORZ BEER
b ifed in hermetically ele
via, then arswn is ear new
etrt irsi (th only on in th
writ) direct., tu. tits ufon)rie
bottling ntschin. No sir
touch! it.: It's rim snd pur,
hy n wholly reriineaV t B

tur you erairr STORZ. A

iiftYa asm wao
LSIWWwtal,"'' ". " " infill.

BLO O D POISON
Curd for Llf
Dr. UcGREW

SPECIALIST
DiecAece

M Var Esparlsaaa
2 Ysarsio Omaha.

Blood llsoas, Varl.
c e a 1 . Hrlctar.
Loss ot strssgt se
Vitality.'

rtiara-e- s l,ea Than All Otaara.
rail or write. Bo 7. OftV III

3eth lth St.. Omaha Neb.

Every
.'.111 uuMKti! ana snenld Know

Spont wsndrfBlMUVtL VhirUnfl Spray

Mt ConTSnlent.

Atk Mr SivnM a I
It he enrinul saptil; th
MIHt Kl.. oa
Mlier. Ihii Bend itauin rm
lUnsirsied boeH TlttTS
full irtleQlsni snd .1ireeiir.r.. iH.

iM.hito iivtie. sisnvri. rax.a k. mtt.,tiw mast. 1
ror Bala bp

HERMAN McsssNa.LX
Iltb and Dod at.

VIA

ONE-WA- Y . RATES

union pacific
r'KOM

OE11AHA
EVERY DAY
TO APRIL 7. lQOfl.

$25.00

S25.00

S25.00
S25.00

$22.50

$20.00
$20.00

EV1E1M

Woman

to Ban Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego, and
many other California
points.
to Everett, Falrhaven,
Whatcom, Vancouver,
and Victoria,
to Portland, Astoria.
Tacoroa and Seattle.
to Ashland, Roaeburg,
Eugene, Albany and
Salem, Including So. Pac.
branch lines In Oregon,
to Spokane and Inter-
mediate O. R. t N.
points to Wenatchee and
Intermediate points,
to Butte. Anaconda,
Heleua and all Interme-
diate main line points,
to Ogden and 6alt Lake
City, and Intermediate
main line points.

For full inlorniatlou inquire at

CITV TICKET OFFICE.
1024 rajmam ft. "Phone Douglas 884.


